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M inutes -August 7, 2016- Regular Business Meeting

President Nathaniel LaShore called the meeting to order on Sunday, August 7, 2016, the time was 1:15
P.M. at the Masterpiece Barber College, located at 3510 East Bonanza Road, Las Vega s, Nevada.
Board members Ms. Nancy Hathaway, M r. Nathaniel LaShore, Mr. lhsan Azzam, Ms. Antinette Maestas,
and Ms. JoAnna Wesley-Winn .
The agenda was reviewed and approved as posted.
Ms. Hathaway made a motion to dispense of the reading of the minutes for the April 3, 2016, since
everyone had copies and they had been read. The motion included to accept the minutes as submitted .
Ms. JoAnna Wesley-Winn seconded the mot ion and all was in favor.
Ms. Hathaway made a motion to dispense of the reading of the financial report since everyone has read
and approved of the report. Ms. Wesley-Winn seconded the motion and all was in favor.
Officers Report

1.

Ms. Hathaway reported t hat she has been busy up North. Inspecting new shops and answering
quest ions. Doing business as usual. Ms. Sakach the inspect or in the North sent a report. She has
been out inspecting and she has written some citations. One shop added stations with no sinks.
There were too many apprentices with no master barbers there. She had a couple of complaints
on the Nevada Cosmetology Board about the dry fumig.ants they told the barbers that they
could not use them, she informed the barbers that we must use them .

2.

Mr. LaShore reported that he has been do ing business as usual. He has been out inspecting
making sure that everyone is cooperating.

3. Ms. Wesley-Winn reported that she does not have a report.
4. Mr. Azzam - no report

Old Business 
1.

Reminder next Barber Examination October 2, 2016

2.

Reminder next quarterly business meeting October 2, 2016

New Business
DaVonte Sandifer- Mr. Sandifer came before the Board to be able to test in Nevada. He has a felony on
his record. Mr. Sandifer was shooting in the air at a house party in 2011 and was released September
2014. He was released with a dishonorable discharge because he failed to comply with the stipulations,
he could not find a job. After looking over all his paperwork, Ms. Hathaway made a motion to allow Mr.
Sandifer to test in Nevada, Ms. Wesley-Winn seconded the motion and all was in favor.
Christian Bernal hearing - Mr. Bernal came before the Board to be able to test in Nevada. He has a
felony on his record. The felony was for trafficking drugs. His felony was in February 2012 and he was
discharged April 2016. He has documentation of everything. Ms. Hathaway made a motion to allow Mr.
Bernal to test in Nevada providing he submit to a random drug test. Ms. Wesley-Winn seconded the
motion all was in favor.
Marcos Diaz hearing - Mr. Diaz came before the Board to be able to attend school. He has a felony on
his record and wants to attend Barber School. The felony was in June 2014 for reckless driving and he
was released April 2016 with an honorable discharge. Ms. Hathaway made a motion to allow Mr. Diaz to
attend Barber School, Ms. Wesley-Winn seconded the motion and all was in favor.
Jorge Perez hearing - Mr. Perez came before the Board to be able to attend school. He had a felony in
2006 for burglary, in 2011 he had the same charge again but with a gun. He spent 5 years in prison. He is
currently on house arrest. He will be released from house arrest in September 2016 . He will then be on
parole for 3 years. Ms. Hathaway told Mr. Perez that he needed to be done with everything completely.
Come back and see us when he is done completely.

Steve Velasquez hearing - Mr. Velasquez came before the Board to be able to attend school. He has a
felony on his record . He was charged in October 2012 for burglary and grand larceny, he was released
November 2015. He has an honorable discharge. Ms. Hathaway made a motion to allow Mr. Velasquez
to attend school. Mr. Azzam seconded the motion and all was in favor.

Gwendolyn Braimoh hearing- Ms. Braimoh came before the Board to get approval for the site of her
new barber college. The address is 535 E. Lake Mead, N. Las Vegas, Nevada 89030. This will be a
barber/cosmetology college. The two entities are totally separate, Ms. Braimoh states that they are
totally separate. The first level will be the clinical area. The second level will be barber classrooms. There
will be 3193 net square feet. The first floor will be 1916 square feet, the second level will be 1277 square
feet. There will be 20 stations. Ms. Braimoh walked the Board through the entire floor plans. Ms.
Braimoh stated that the only way for anyone to cross from the Cosmetology side to the Barber side is a
break away door that is for a fire escape. Ms. Hathaway made a motion to approve the site of the new
school and the floor plans, Ms. Wesley-Winn seconded the motion and all way is favor.

Jae Juan Randolph - hearing - Mr. Randolph is an apprentice that did not renew his barber license. He

was issued an apprentice license June 2014 with his apprenticeship up December 2015. He has been
sent letters and they have been returned. Ms. Hathaway made a motion to not allow Mr. Randolph to
get his license until he takes the exam. Ms. Wesley-Winn seconded the motion and all was in favor.
Bi-Annual Audit - Secretary Maestas states that bi annual audit is going to be due the end of November.

The best quote that we have is from Matt Johnson, he has done the Board's audit in the past, and it is a
two year audit. We cannot start the audit until the end of August. Mr. Johnson's price is $7500.00. Ms.
Hathaway made a motion that we hire Mr. Matt Johnson to do the Board's audit, Ms. Wesley-Winn
seconded the motion and all was in favor.
NABBA Conference -Ms. Hathaway states that the NABBA Conference is something that the board

always attends, she states that she, Mr. LaShore, and Ms. Maestas serve on numerous committees. This
conference is a great learning experience. Ms. Hathaway made a motion that the entire Board be
delegates for this conference. Ms. Wesley-Winn seconded the motion and all was in favor.
Instructor's Exam - Secretary Maestas tells the Board that there are two applicants ready to take the

Instructor's examination. Ms. Maestas states that the Board cannot set the date of the exam because
we are at the mercy of NIC proctor. Ms. Hathaway made a motion to allow Ms. Maestas to schedule the
examination, Ms. Wesley-Winn seconded the motion and all was in favor.
NAC 643.570 - Secretary Maestas states that she has had several phone calls that they are not caring

steri-dri (dry fumigant) any longer. Ms. Maestas got ahold of the manufacture and they confirmed they
are not manufacturing them any longer. Mr. Azzam states we need to see how effective these are. Mr.
Azzam states that if the barber puts disinfected implements into a sanitary drawer, it will stay
disinfected until it is contaminated. You can disinfect the drawer with 10% bleach. Ms. Maestas states
that there are some things in NAC that wording needs to be changed. Ms. Hathaway states that NAC's
are something that the Board can change and see feels that they all need to be looked at. Ms. Maestas
states that yes that is true but NRS overrides NAC's. Ms. Maestas suggests that at the NABBA there is an
individual there that can help with new wording for correct language. Ms. Maestas states that maybe
they Board should talk to her at the Conference in Ohio. Ms. Hathaway made a motion that the Board
needs to take a look at all NAC's and start the process of changing some of these things. Ms. Wesley
Winn seconded and all was in favor. Ms. Maestas states that all Board members start making notation of
these NAC that need to be changed.

Public Comment

No Public Comment

Ms. Hathaway made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Ms. Wesley-Winn seconded . All was in favor.
There being no further business before the Board the meeting was adjourned.
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